
A Young Girl in a Trance for 48 Hours.
ANONHER POUGHKEEPSIE SEER.

About 10 o'clock last Thursday night
& young girl named Isabella Ellison, a
ged 1 9, residing in Washington street
Poughkeepsie, while at the altar in th
Methodist Church in that city, suddenly
lifted up bcr hands, and full backward
apparently a corpse. Several members
of the church immediately ran to her as
aistaoce, aud raised her up, when to their
.horror they found that, her eyes were
glazed and set, her features pale as mar
ble, lips colorless, her feet aud bauds
cold; and the spectators thought that they

g irerc gazwj upon the features of a corpse
It was shortly discovered that she yet

breathed, when she was conveyed to her
residence, the preacher saving that she
Vras m a trance, and when-- a member ad- -

vised that medical assistauce snould be
procured, the preacher objected, sayni
that Jesus Christ had throwti her into
this mysterious state, and he will at his
'own time raise her to testify to his good
ftess. She remained in this state unti
Saturday evening, excepting a slight in
cidcut which occurred on Friday after
4ioon, when she suddenly lifted up her
band, and made three or four efforts to
clutch at something, wheu her arm fell
back over her the head board of the bed.
Two or three of the women who were in
the house attempted to replace the arm
upon the bed, but were unable to bend or
move it. On Saturday evening, a num
berof the members were in the house,
singing her favorite hymn, when shesud
dculy lifted up her hands, aud cried out,
'Glorv Halleluiah' bl.c then turned to

one of her friends, aud calling her l

tiamc said, "Iiepeut, ropcut! Oh, if vou
Iiad what I have jou would uot live
another moment in our miis, but would
pray to God to have mercy upon jou. 1

have been in Heaven; Heaven is a tree;
it is lit up with the glory of God, and

the throne were thousands of an-

gels singing sweetly and praising tin-Kin- g

of Heaven. 3eus came pa-s- t aud
ppoke to mc. I alt-- saw the great gulf,
and could scarcely sec the bottom of it '

On Friday night a number Christian.--
were in the house, singing atid prayiu;:
all niht. She was verv weak wheu slu
awoke from the trance, but was strong

to attend church ye.-terd-
ay morn-inr- .

This wonderful case nas witnessed
by scores in Pouhk epsie. and consider-
able excitement is caii-c- d thereby in that
city.

a
KeflectioEs on Death.

Heavens'. what a moment that must
be, when the la-- t 6 titter expires on our
lips!

What a change! Tell me, ye who are
deepest read in nature and in God, to

what new worlds arc we borne? What
new being do wc receive? Whither h:i

fchat spark unseen, that unconiprchended
intelligence fled! Look upon (he cold,
livid, ghastly corps that lies before you!
That was but a Miell, a gross and eatthlj-covering-

,

which held for a while the im- -

cnortal essence that has uow left it range,
perhaps, through illimitable space to re-

ceive new capacitio of delight new pow-

ers of perception new glories of beati-

tude! The thousand fancies ru;L upon
the mind as it corjtenij-latc- s the awful mo-

ment between life and death! It is a mo-

ment big with imagination's greatest hope
and fears; it is the consummation that
clears up all mj'stcry revolves all doubt
which removes all contradictious and de-

stroys error Great God! what a flood of
rapture may at once burst on the depart-
ed soul! The unclouded brightness of the
celestial regions the pure ex'stnnce of

beings the solemn secrets of rja- -
. . I

ture may then be divulged; tbe immedi- -

J
future of unimaginable harmou)
forms of imperishable beauty may then
disclo-- c themselves, bur.-tir!- ou the de-

lighted senses, and bathinj them in meas-urclcs- s

bliss! The mind is lost in this ex-

cess of wondrous liht, and dares not turn
from the heavenly li-io- n to one so gloomy
eo tremenduou1', as the depaiture of the
wieked! Human fancy shrinks back ap-

palled, while hope and charity whisper to
the bleeding heart that there, where all
aiercy is, there too will ho forgiveness!

Whitewash.
As this is the scasou when people be-gi- u

to cleau up and make things look
frctdi for the approaching Summer, we do
not thiuk Y.c could do our readers a rcat-c- r

favor than to iu.-c- rt the following reci-

pe for the beat and cheapen white-washe- s,

both for the outide and inside of hou-

ses, from tho Scicfftfic American. It will
00 doubt be received with pleasure by ali
who ttudy comfort and cleaniiuess:

"Tako half a bu.-h- el of frcsh-buruc- d

--white lime, and slack it either with hot or
cold water in a tub or barrel. When
thoroughly slacked dissolve in the water
required to thiu the lime, two quarts of
common salt, stir it thoroughly, and it i
then ready for use to put on with a brush.''

This wash is for the outside of build-

ings, fences. &c., and is very durable.
Some put glue in whitewash, and others
flour aud rice paste; but these render it ;

liable to scale off in very dry weather.
The above wash may be made a cream

color by the addition of ochre.
The above whitewash is all that can

bo desired for the interior of houses, ex-

cepting the salt, it must be omitted, as it
lends toimbibemoisture. French white issu
perior to lime for the ceilings of rooms,
as it is not so liable to turn ycllowifb iu
color, but it rubs off so easily that it can-

not be used for side walls.

The Delaware Indians iu Kansas are
wealthy. Tbe General Government owes if

them upwards of a million of dollars, and
when their lands aic divided there will be

about three hundred acres for every man,
woman and child in tbe tribo. It is esti-

mated by many that the average worth of
the lands will be 20 per acre.

A neero boy aged six yoars was
committed to jail at Georgetown, Dela-

ware, last week, for cutting off tho bead of
his eister with an axe.

New York "Market.

Wednesday, April f.
Flour and Meal The advices by

. 1 r . . . titmo steamer Indian, at rortiaua, uaa a

Western Canal Flour, and on the low
rades prices are SalOc. caster; the bettcrl

grades are without important change, and
are the most sought after by local and
Eastern dealers; the arrivals arc moder
ate, but the supply is ample; the sales are
0,700 bhls. nt $4.22tt$4.3u for common
to good State; 8-- 1 40a$4 55 for extra do.;

--34 25aS4 35 for superfine Indiana and
Michigan: S4 40.S4 J0 for extra do.: 4

75aS4 90 for common to good extra
Round Hoop Ohio; $4 flOaSO 20 for good
to ctioier; do.: so :HJaS lor at. ijouis-

brands and Genesee r..,rt;nv.extra v;n u uau iu n i

Flour is railmr lmvcr. with fair olFcriiiPs:
. , - o '

prices arc easier; the demand ia confined
to the home trade mainly; the sales aro
550bb!s..atS4 50aS55U forextra brands;
no superfine ou the market. Southern
Pi

irf d.d i olfon ti drfw ri..b
are in excesss of the demand, and the
stock' is ample; tho sales arc yuu bbls. at
54 65aS4 110 for mixed to good brands
Baltimore Sec, and $5aS6 15 for the bet- -

tcr grade, live Flour is without varia- -

tiou to note; the demand is fair; sales of

50 b L Is. at 3a$3 75. Corn meal is very
firm, the arrivals are moderate; sales ot
Jersey at 3 10, aud Brandy wiuc at 83 70

bit A in ibtreis considerable irregu- -

lanty in our Wheat market; the demand
is fair, and common qualities, which are
in small stock, are held with greater firm- -

uess, but choice grades are less firm; the
ales are 1,800 bush, good to prime whito

Southern at SI 35al 45; GOO bush, good
white Miehhran at Sf 28. and 28.500 bu.--h.

Chicago Spring at 1, in orc the lat- -

ter taken for export. Barley is quiet
and more irecly ollered: sales smau at oo
uoc. xanev Jiait is quiet uuu ui
nominal. Oats are in fair demand at 43
a4 Jc. for white, aud 44a45c. for West- -

em, and 32a37c. for Virginia. Rje is

firm and in fair request; tho arrivals are
moderate; sales of 7,000 bush. Northern
at byaUc. Uorn is in limited supply, and
is again better; the demand is mainly lor
wmc trade; sales of 13,000 busu. at i ia

ic. lor Southern White and leiiow
is an invoice of White, to arrive

:tt73o. White Beans arc in fair demand,
sale of 500 bu-- h. fair at $-- Can
adiau Peas aro lower; sales 3,000 bush.
at SSc

Provisions The iuquiry for Pork is

more active, and the market is again bet
ter for Mess; other kinds are well held;
sales of SU0 bbls. at $17 25 for Mess;
MG75aSir 60 for thin Mcs?; SIS 50a
oiarnr Clear:Slo oa-Slt- ) tor estern

t -- f 1 1 11. ii. . : 1

rime. lcei is nrmiy neiu; me arrivals
are not large, and the demand is fair;
sales of 400 bbls. at $7 50aS for Country
Prime; SlOaSH for do. Mess; $12a31 350
for Repacked Western Mess; and gI4a
314 511 for extra do. Prime Mess is in
active at $20u'24. B-- if hams are firmly
held at S16 50al9. Bacon is Srnier; the
demand is moderate; sales of 100 Loxes
Long Boneless on private terms. Gut
Meats are bettor in fair rcquet- - sale
of 2S0 hhds. an 1 teirG a-- . file fnr 4hnnf
ders and 9in93c for Hams. Live Hoirs
arc in good demand at $3 S5aS 25 per
100 lb. L'trd is firm hut not active; the
arrivals are moderate; sales of 300 bbls of

and tcs at lOialOAc. Butter is in fair- -

dcniand and prices arestcatly, Cheese ii
quiet at 7:il0c.

ISO L0AST JJEEIED !

Wa.shinrton concMcndents sav therer r J I r
will hfi no necftssitv- - for a resort to a loan
in order to meet the expenditures of the

overnfCcnt for the fi,cal Tcar. 3S

some have supposed. V e might with the
ame confidence sav. that no loan jJ at

needed ' bv the lortunate individual wuo ,u
iuvc-t-s S10. 5 or 2.1, in S. Swan's lenl- -

ized lottery, which draws every Saturdav
" mi VI..?at Au.'Uta. Ga. Bv inelosiu- - those a- - al

mounts respectively to that well estab- -

lishrd firm, tbe holder of a foitt.nate tick- -

half, dise

amouut the cae be.

In Stroudsburg, on the 7th infct.,

Huntsman, aged 41 years inos.
and days.

KolIinsliea& cSs Detrick.
." DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail in
Dihjjs 35 !s"i:ief, S'ait:!., Oils,

&:. &v
STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. German and English prescrip-

tions caiefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSUCAD. DETRICIC.

April 8, 1853. ly.

CJlubiiof's Police.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Court Monroe Coun-

ty, (in the matter the account of John
Yan Ylict, Administrator of the Estate
Jos. Yan Ylict, dee'd,) make distribu
tiou of thc moueys in the bauds the
accountant, to and among the parties en-

titled thereto, and make report at next
term, hereby gives notice that will at-

tend the duties of his appointment,
the office of James II. Walton, E.-q-., in

Stroudsburg, at p. m. Thurs-

day, tho l-i-
lh of May nest, when and

where all interested may attend
they think proper.

WM. K. HAVIL ND, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, April 8, 1858. 4t.

2Ujounici) oxxxt.
Notice given, that adjourned

Court will be held the Court House, in

the borough of Stroudsburg, Saturday the
24th, day of April, 1858, o'clock the
afternoon.

By of the Court.
JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

April 8th 1S59,

immustrator's Notice.
Estate ofJACOB SP RAGLE, late ofCool- -

batigli township, dec

Whereas, Administration to
1 above Lstate, have been granted

' 'roo countv. all nersons indebted to saidj, j
Estnto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those haviug just claims
against the same, are desired present
them, in proper order for settlement,
without to

hti.it nnATi) fnn a r T ti1UJ1iJjU11VJ1J.. Or LWY-OU-ir- j,

StrouiUborg, April IS08. Adm'or.

NOTICE.
Whereas, my wife Hannah Shaffer

fnins bnd and board with roc. I do
notify all persons, not to tru-- t her

" - . t i : lon my x am uciermmeu
to pay any debts tier contracting.

J ACOb bllAlIl, J1"'

Hamilton, April l, laas.-- t.

0STB1HDBB & (JILCHUIST,
Having taken the Steele Hotel,
the Borough of Wilkes-iJarre- ,

aro now prepared to accommodate- -

strangers, travelers, and customers, with
evcrvthinjr to make them comfortable and
pleasant. Their is supplied with a
wood variety of the choicest liquors.
The undesigned would solicit the pat- -

ronage of the public, hoping to deserve
their favor, and determine spare no
pains to please all.

JjThc fine Saloon under the Hotel
wjH bo undor the charge of Mr. Gilchrist.

J). J OSTRANDER.
A MM I D. GILCHRIST,

Vilkes-Barr- e, April I, 1858.-t- f.

JJISSUIj U 1 lUlN .

Tho heretofore exiftinc
between C. R. Andre and Henry Shoe- -

mak-p-r in t in lAlorrnnti n trnrio. nnrinr t ic
firm of Andro & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved bv mutual consent.

Stroudsburg, March 13. 1858.
n i? ANDRE
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

p. S. The Business will be continued
at tUc 0ld stand bv the subscriber who
desires a liberal share of natronafre.

HENRY SHOEMAKER.

Administrators Notice.
Bsiate of JACOB PHILLIPS deceased.

Whereas, tho RegUter of Monroe
county, has granted letters of Adminis
tration on the Estate of Jacob Philips,
late of Stroud township, in said county,
all persons indebted are requested to

imL-r-t Tinvmnnl nnrcnnj hnrmnu' - -
claims demands are requested to make
the same known to the Administrator,
bis residence in Stroud township, with
out delay.

GEO. PHILLIPS, Administrator.
March 25, I858.-0- t.

CAUTION !

the undcesigned hereby cautions all
persons against harboring trusting my
son ALFRED. Of late said Alfred has
Dccn working for different persons,
ceiving the poy and refusing pay debts
ohU own contracting Wn Lio liftt-foi-

fuu"u"
cd sutuslf mo"ey which ho refuses to

paj,.and determined to pay no debts
his contracting.

ELIJAH SHOOK.
Stroud township, March 25, 1958.

Days of Appeal.
tfUTlUJS is hereby given, that tbe Ap- -

Peals frota the assessments made for ,1858
.t i tIQr e several rownsuips me county

Monro, will be held the several day
herein appointed, wit:

Chesnuthill. lloss, Eldred, and Polk,
the put.iic House i nomas Aitemose,
vm.ci.unt.in n., vu u"";,

P"1 l9- -

I'ocono, Jackson, and Tunldiannock,
lue PUD,1 0US(J J ,C0D lj0nfr 1 -

cono township, Tuesday. April 20.,
Paradise, Price, and Coolbaugh, at the

Middle SmithGeld and Sjjithfield,
the public bouSe of James Place, in Mid
dle SmithGeld township, on Thursday,
April 22.

Stroudsburg, btroud and iiamilton,
thc Commixsioners' Office in. the borough
of Stroudsburg, on Friday, April 2tt.

At which times and places the Commis
sioners of said county will attend for the

.purpose of hearing all persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by reason of
their assessment for 158.

JOHN 0. STRUNK,
PETER S. HAWK, Comm'rs.
ROBERT BROWN,

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1859.

fX general assortment of
Shades, Wall Paper, &c, for sale, which
will be sold city intes. Call and evam
i"e. .May 1857. ly.

ATTORNEY AT A W ,

removed his office to his dweling-house- ,,

first door below the office of the
u Jcffersonian Office," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Ilollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBUItO, MONROE COUNTY, PA'.

Offico on Elizabeth streot, formerly oc
cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.

,

IT" 1 r I 1 1 T

et xvill be entitled to tho capital prize of Puuuo nou3C Aorauam uisii, rara-870,00- 0.

township, on Wednesday, April 21.or a a quarter of that
as may

Mr.
Charles 6

3

dealers

&c.
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Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f

MiE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDIiN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED ! I LLUSTRATED ! !

ILLUSTHASED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTR ATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATED ! ILLUSTRATED !

The New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE
'sneo,f t,,c Invest and best weekly papers
of the day. An Imperial Quarto containing
eiht pages, or forty columns, of entertaining
original matter: and elegantly illustrated ev
ery week.

A Glfl worth iiom 50 cetifs to
$500 in will he prusexsted to
cuds 3 ic&M?as !!r c2tsE;t:ds:itoiy on
receipt of Use gssZisicrsptioit waoit- -
ey.

One copy for one year - - S2 00, and I gift.
One.cqRy for t years - - 11 o(, and 2 gills.
One copy Tor thrc vuars - 5 0(1, ant: 3 gifts.
One copy for five years - - h oo, uu s uifts.

AND TO CLUHS '
. :

Three ropics one year ; 00, and 3 gifts
Five copies one year S 00, and 5 gilts
Ten copies one year 15 H'J, and lOgifts
Twenty-on- e copies one year 'M 00, and 21 gifts

The articles to he distributed are compris
ed in the following list.

2 Packaged of Gold containing $500 00 cacli.
: do do do 200 00 each.

10 do do do 100 00 each.
10 Patent Lever Hunting Ca?e Wutchcs,100G0 each.
20 Gold Watches. 75 0!) pact).'50 do 60 (0 each.

100 do 50 00oa-h- .

3(i0 Ladies Gold Watches :5 00 each.
200 Silv er Hunting Cased Watches 30 00 each.
500 -- iler Watches $10 to 25 00 c.icli.

1000 Gold Guard, Vest & Fob Chains 10 to 30 00 each.
Gold Lockeis, Bracelets, Brooches, Eur

Drops, Breast Pins, Cull' Pins, Sleeve Buttons
Shirt Studs, Watch keys, Gold and bilver
Thimbles, and a variety of other articles
worth from fifty cents to 815 each

Immediately on receipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered
upon our subscription book, opposite a number
and the gifl with that number
will be forwarded within one week, to the
eubscrib h' mai, or express post-pai- d.

A communications should be ad- -

rcssrd to BECKET & CO.'
18 &, 40 MoHjt's Building, (335 Broadway,

Acio York.
Specimcn copies sent free. Agents

wanted.
March 18, 1853.-- 1 arno. 12t.

john sraim & sos,
05 CSicMsnl St., atxtvti EiglUli,

(Late of No. 45 South Second St.,)
PHILADELPHIA,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR.

SPRING EirSPOKTATSOfl OF
Silk & Millinery Goods,

CONSISTING IN TART OF

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Satin and Taffelos Ribbons,
Gros De Naples, (Glace and Plain,)
Marcelines aud Florences,
Black Modes,
English Crapes,
M aline and Illusion Laces, etc.

ALSO, a FULL ASSORTMENT .OP

March F, 1858. 2m.

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Oom-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskagcs, &c,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto y

part of tho world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Ajnt,

For tho Hope and Howard Go's

Stroudburg, Feb. 4, 185S.- - 'f--

Paper, Printers1 Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,
(rdsh buyers will find it to their inter

est to call. , .

Januiry 11 1633. ly.

A PROCLAMATION
TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity arc fitt fading away,
mm miereas, .e unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. B:t it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, .r Wfdows, that Dr.
Uiccsmuns female I ills arc-- ce the cor

' il"!1K-'a- . jor iim troubles incident to fe
male disorganization; Uiev alone correcting
all pamlul menstrtiiition, assuuinrr papii,,
tinnsottlie neart, disturbed sleep Pain in the
iue, aim causing neaiui anu Happiness to thc

whole sex; more eapechtlly to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-
as, those Pills are purely vegetable and en-
tirely free Jroin minerals, therefore pcrfcctlv
harmless in their operations and wholly un
like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to ellect the objects already de-
tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Pills of Dr. Chcesman will iuV

bouiplish the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has teen experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the Laoies will cause
this Proclainulion lofyread amonst them, to
their own everlasting benefit ahvayn premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null, and void ; that is to say,
that the Pills must not be taken when, ativ
female is in an interesting situalio)i,'olUcr- -

VL,oc u.wisvmiiagtj win ue me liieviiaoie, re-sti- lt.

Explicit directions, to be carefully read,
accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by
mail on enclosing SI to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheeseman, Unx 4,531, Post Office, New-Yor- k

City. Sold by one Druggiat iu every
town in the United States.

Given under my bund and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

El. Ii. E2i!lr!iitsy;,
Generul Agent for ihe United States,

135 Chambers-Ht.- , N. York.
To whom all wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbug by Holliushead & De-tric- k

; II. B. Semple &, Co. Easton.
Feb. 25, 1858. ly.

Dallcy's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allay inflammation
strkes at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Dalleys' Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation al
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalley s Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; burn, scald, cuts, chafes, sore nip-
ples, corns, bunions, strains, biles, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever Sore?,
felons, ear ache, piles,' soro eyes, rout, swel-
lings, rheumatism, scald head, salt rheum,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &c., &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that si
many diseasesshould be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points tolhe facl, that the salve is a combina
tion of ingredient?, each and every one ap- -

piymg a pencci anuuoic lo us opposite dis
order.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its efiects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a Dermanon!
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out rif the a fleeted part, leaving na-

ture as perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-
shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a hteel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry DxMey, Manufacturer,

For sale by al! the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
States and Canadas.

Principal Depot,
105 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

C. F. CHACE.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Holliushead and

Dot rick.
' Feb. 25, 1858.- -1 y.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in thc Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four storv buildinar
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemnte, two doors
bove Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

.hind, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines. Paints, . Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Muss, tjc.
The stock will also embrace FA'NOY'NO- -

TIONS in, endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,

Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LFQI'OIIS

for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

"Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N DUR LING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 9 1, 1850.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES
TtlE subscriber, having purchase an

taken thc old store stand ot Gect'0 M"1"

vcii, in Stroudsburg, would aayi to .the

public, that he is )t opening a

largo assortment o' STOVES in all
their variety.

Gookfttitf Kar'or Shop & Uar
jfootu,

all sizes and JLnda, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with thc Stove business,

(j0 undersigned will keep constantly on

band ii general assortment of Groceries,
&c, viz:" Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasse?,
Fish, Salt, lfaiM'us, Spicos, &c.

Flour and Feed.
Ho will constantly keep Flour and

Feed rfnd whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
The public are respectfully invited to

eiyuninc for themselves.
ROBERT R.DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nv" 12. 1357.

BLANK DEEDS
For sfrlo a thi Office

Winter Arrangements.
NEW R. H. ROUTE.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Wcstrn

RAIL ioa n
New and expeditious broad guage mute

from ine North and West, via Groat Rend
and Scraiilon, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyomintr vallies. dirccllv il,r.,nl. i!
:Nev Wrlr and Philadelphia.

Un and alter Monday, January 18, 1859,'
trains will be run as follows:

The Night Express Train bound cast on N,
V..&- - Eriu Railroad arrives al Great Rend at.
1:00 A. M., and connects with thc Express
t ram which Jenvrs Great Bend for New
Vk and Philadelphia, at 8:tf0 a. lii.

Due at Montrose, - - - 9:07 "
Tnnlihannock, - - 9:50 "
FacUnyviUc, 10:13- - -
Scranton, . . 11:00 14

otrouatbur, . . 1:33 p. rn.
Dela ware.(t5 iimmtcs tod;ne" 2:10
Bridgville, PhP.a. passen-

gers leave, - . 2AQ
Junction,

. ....
New York, - f:iQ
Philadelphia, ... g.o"(j

Passengers from Ncw York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a.-'m- .'

From Phita. leave Wirlnutst.
Wharf at - - 6:00 ' :

Leave Junction, 10:55
Due. at Rndgeville. Phila. con-

nection, --

Delaware,
11:45 "

15 min. dinner, 12:00 "
Stroudsburg, 12:47 p. rn.'
Scranton, 3:35

. Factoryville,. - - 4:27
Tuiikhanncck - . --

Montrose,
4:43

--

Great
5:35

Bend, - G:10 41

Connecting at Great Bend with
tne Dunkirk Express west, at 7:15

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranion for Great Bend at 7:20 a. rn.

Arrive at Great Bend, 12:25 p. m.
Connecting with the Emigrant Train west,'

on thc N. y. & E. R. R. ..
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 1:25 p. m.
Due at Scranton," ... (fclQ

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Di a Passenger Car will
be .attached, to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m.'
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20 "

" Junction at 2:10 p. m.
Returning, u ill leave Junction at 5:00 a. m
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:35 "

' Scranton at 2:50 p. rn.'.
Passengers from New York ;ili change

carB at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. B R.

leave or take the cars nt Bridgeville.
For Pilttton. Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,'

take L. & B. R. It. curs ot Scranton.
For Jessup,. Archhald, and Carbondale,"

change cars at Greenville.
Tickets sold and Basiiairc checked through

JOHN BRISBLY, Supl.
Wm. N. JnxKs, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

OXj-- T

AVER'S PILLS,
A new and sinjpdarlv succcssfnl remedy for the

xL cure of all Eilious diseases Cos tiveness, Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, lthcumutisni, Fevers,'
Gout, Humors, Ncrvousiu-ss- . Irritability. Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Fains in the I5rcast, Side. Back,'
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. Indeed,
rery few arc thc diseases in which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or less reqiured. and much sick-

ness and suffering might be prevented, if a'harm-Ics- s
but eifecturd "Cathartic were more freely usei.

No person can feci well while a costive habit of
bodv prevails : besides it con generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might haxebeen avoided
bv' the timely and judicious use of a ood purgative.!
This is alike tme of Colds. Feverish synptoms, and
Bilious derangements. Tlicy all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and fonridllo distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a,
reliable family phvsic is of thc iirst importance to
the public health," and this Fill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that dmand. An
extensive trial of itd irtncs by Fhysicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any tlung hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position- - and
character as ti forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the manv eminent gentlemen who havf
testified in faor of "these Fills, we may mention :

a

Dk. A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, of Boston
and State Assayor of whose high
professional charaeijr is endorsed by the ,s

IIon. EnWAitn Eveuett, Senator of the TJ. S.
Roiieht C. Winthkop, er of the House

of Keprcscrtatives.
AHUOTT iiVlil.NCK, -- lUKtCr l ien. lO aiiiiuiu
f John B. Fitzpatjiick, Cath. BNliop of Bustaiu
'Also. Dn. J. K. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York Ciiv. endorsed bv
Hon. W. L.'M aucv, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astok, the richf-- t man ui America.
S. Lklano & Co., Froprs of thc Merxopolitar

Hotel, and others.
Bid space permit, wc could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Fills have
been used, but evidence cycri more convincing thai-th- c

experience of eminent pnbHff men is found :r
their effects upon trial.

These Fills, the result of investigation and
study, aro offered to the public a tfie best and
most complete which thc present state of mediea
science can adord. They are rtiipoumted not ot
thc drugs themselves, but of : medicinal.xutav
onlv of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chomica
procass in a state of purit, and combined togothe
m such a manner as to ie hc rcs.ts. lhjj
Bvst'em of conipositic"r. "ifidieincs has been founr

in thc Chcrrv Feet, VI Wd L' ' Pou,lce,f
more ctluimt rr dy than had hitherto been ob-

tained bv anv proccri. 1 he rc;ison is perfectly ob-

vious villi'4' b 0,l mn&'3 of composition, overv

medicine - bnrtluned wilt were or less. o f anrj
moniou' :,U(1 "3rio"s qmhties, by this faeh

idua' virtue r; desired for thc curativt,

cf, t is present.
"

All the inert and obnoxious qu! ,

Iiics of eac h substance employed arc left lehind, tll

curative virtues onlv being 'retained. . Hence if if4

self-evide- nt the cH'clts htmhl prove f they have
proved more pnrelv remcli:,I. and the Fills a surer
more powerful antidote to di-ca- se- than any olhei '

medicine known to the w-r!-

As it is frequently expedient Shat n:yniliHt
sliould be taken under the counsel i.f ?n a: 'fending
Fhpician, and a he could net prt.periv .iiutsje oi j
rWinitv knowiair its iimips; n, I hayf
supplied the accurate Fornud.B by bitlUfJwWL
I'cctond and Fids arc made to Hie vA'ii.fWri0),mm
PMHhmiK in itifTnitn1 Stutcs :ilid JSntlSh Alll

If Snwmnr lln-r- fliinuld lie till"

enc who has not reeeivrd thcru?thcy vri h
nromptlv fonvarded bv n lil to h'i&- - . . .

0'fairthcI-xtentMcai'ircsthatreoifere-

few would be taken if t!u
Thai? life consists m ihrirliifcnrtcrV. I hi
mysteries. tcriaratichs is laid
to , men 'and a.l v .cpupetciit toMgev
to ,ibicct fro .Iv a.ki: nvKe theft- - conviction--- .

their intrinsic monts. IhiCberrv Poowral wr

sdSn to be a woudw --

medicine
pronounced by

befor it c afe'l!0'"'' 5fe ,5
Incnt FhTsiiran. ""IIS friJ

Fills and ecuni) s were uiw

thr.ii reali '
powerful irSuencc on tKf

internal
They opcfiit

vwceri wifv t!iC blood and stimulate it
the obitructious ofinto healthy

thc stomach Is, Kur, and other organs of the.
body, rcstr irirrcg iar ia araim, .""
by corrcc over they oxt--t, sucn ucr-.iusc-

-

of disease.mcnts as s origin
BcilHT SUgi leasar .u.

nml bcintr nurcly vcgetaD1!
.;- - no 5n nnv ouantily.
v sec wrapper c t

Samuel Rec, Jr.and by Iloiliiisliead &

t)etrick, StroudsQr, Pa. t
August lSoT-V- y.
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